WOODRIDGE STATE SCHOOL UNIFORM SHOP PRICELIST

Prices effective as at 1st January 2017

The following items can be worn by both boys and girls (unisex)

- **SHORTS** (Sizes 3 TO 16) navy $18.00
  (Also Small to 3XL)
- **SCHOOL POLO SHIRTS Royal** all sizes $25.00
  (shirts have school emblem screen printed on them)
- **LONG UNISEX GAB. PANTS Navy** $22.00

**GIRLS ONLY:**

- **SKORTS** Navy (Skirt front and shorts back) $20.00

**WINTER UNIFORM** (Worn by both girls and boys) sizes 3 to 16

- **V NECK JUMPER Royal** $22.00
- **FLEECY ZIPPER JACKETS Royal** $24.00
- **FLEECY TRACK PANTS Navy** $22.00

**Football Shorts:** These are only available to the students playing inter-school football. These are printed in the Woodridge State School Team colours.

  Various sizes $40.00

**Hats with the School Emblem: Royal Blue**

- **BUCKET HATS (53CM , 55CM & 57CM)** $14.00
- **SURF HATS (SIZE 57CM ONLY)** $14.00

**Hats without the School Emblem: Royal Blue**

- **BUCKET HATS (53CM , 55CM & 57CM)** $9.00
- **SURF HATS (SIZE 57CM ONLY)** $9.00

All the above items can be purchased through our School Uniform shop: Opening hours are Tuesday 7:45am to 8:45am and Friday 7:45am to 8:45am

*All prices are correct at time of printing but are subject to increase as per manufacturer’s price increase.*

Carmel Maciejewski
Woodridge State School P&C
(Uniform Convenor)